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LUCE BROS.'

35 CENTS

Per Bushel.

Delivered to any part of the
city. Get your orders in

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

William Stettcr Scooptd I'p and Carried

Two Hundred Feet by Fender on
North Main Avenue.

That the Scranton Traction company a

present fenders fend was realistically
Known last evening by an episode on
North Main avenue. William Stetter,
age 25, who la Hlishtly deaf, was cross-- .
In the North Main avenue street car
tracks at 9.30 o'clock. Cnr 113, bound
for the central city struck him and
Btetter heavllly sat In the fender and
was carried about 200 feet. He sprang
out when the car had slackened Its
spend suttlciently.

" It was the first clear test of the
new fender and It resulted wholly In the
company's favor. Stetter was badly
frightened and has a small bruise on
the arm, from contact with the fender.
After alighting from his Iron nest he
began to abuse the conductor and was
seemingly none the worse oft for his
escapade. A fact which shows that the
fender Is a gentle receptacle Is that
Btetter held a pipe In his mouth when
Struck and when he regained the pipe
still complacently, rested between his
teeth. ' ' , . '

The motnrman claims that he rang
the bell but Btetter's deafness pre-
vented him from hearing the warning
and he was picked up anu carried.

Entertainment t'oniglit.
At the Jackson street Baptist church

this evening a enter-
tainment will be held. All persons
having jars are requested to leave their
names at the door with the collectors.
The proceeds are for the benefit of the
church. The programme of the enter-- v

tainment Is as follows:
Recitation .' .fithel Lewis
ltit...... .Nellie Lance and Millie Thomas
Recitation.. Feelne Van Iluren
Solo Annie Williams
Recitation Nettle Lewis
Instrumental quartette King Family
KPriiaiiun..-- Mi?m jriiuiu.
Flute Solo,, James Protheroe
Recitation.......... Allle May Wllllnma
Puet.. Honlieltl Sisters
Declamation. . . ,M Wallace Mnser
Dinln Qrtlrt. KVpilpMrk Cola

. ...Wv.l.uvwil..tf... .Jn.iti ii.1 Flnnl: wnnft nt Tllmn collections.
Admission,; 10 cents.

' News Notes and Personals.
T. 01 Miller, of Washburn street, !s

in Philadelphia,
Mr. and Mra, I B. Potter, of Sotith

Main avenue, .are at .the ..Atlanta ex-
position. , ,

'Mrs. fivari. P." Davis end sons aittend-ei- l
the funeral of a relative at Jttlners-vlll- e

yestet day. . - .
N; Jones, of KoIser Valley, Is suf-

fering ,trom. jbJood poisoning 'to his
ham!. , ,

; William Tlrydcn haw returned from a
Visit to friends at.Carbondale. ,

The" funeral of the late Josenh Zlm-tr.er- ll

will occur today at 2.30: o'clock.
Interment will be made in Forest Hill
cemetery.

The Republican league, of this side,
- will meet in regular session this eve-

ning. - ....
'. James. O'Keefe, of Wllkes-Barr- e, has

returned Oiome, after a visit on this
Side.

Born,, a son to Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Rl'dtet, of North Everett avenue.

August Anderson,-o- Kelser avenue,
Is vlslilng at Montrose.
,', K&te'Rellly, a. young lady 2." years of
'.Re, died yesterday at her home, "on
Meridian street. The young lady has
a large circle of friends who are grieved
at her death.
..Patrick Logan, an aged man living

fm 'Carbon street, died yesterday. De-
clared was the father of a grown-u- p

latnuy. vine mnerai f wiu occur oun- -
day..'f .; .

'?Hcry-J- . TIarrtsott, of Ninth street,
Is visiting at Wllkes-Barr- e.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. John Hower,
Meridian strea. was "burled yesterday at
PMttfton avenue cemetery.

.Mrs. Isaac Morgan, of North Hyde
Park avenue, has recovered from an
Illness. ...

The large ipay this month, which Is
toeing distributed among the miners,
Is .creating a vast amount of life in

' trade. . , , ' .'1

Winter Is coming once more, and
Robinson street is still unpaved.

-' West Side Business Directory.
TAILOR Suits made to order, 118.00 and

- up; overcoats, $16 and op. Satisfaction
' guaranteed. Repair work a Specialty.

Frank Qilbertl, 1038 W. Lackawanna
avenue, near Main avenue.

GET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVR
Grand Parlor, Mystic, Easter and Dock-- -
ash Ranges. 20 per cent, saved. R. J.
Hughes, agent, 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES renaired. scissors ground.
tools sharpened, saws Died, keys flttV
machines repaired by w. L. steenoarK.
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Bids Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, .

per, dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-- ,
, vine - yourrelf by calling at Starhet's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 101 South Main

r ....
BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done

In a PretclniM manner at John H. Rey-
nold Carber Shop, at FalrchlbfJ Hotel,

OROCERiES - Revere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading coffee

f the day. For sale only at F, W. Ma-
son 4 Co. Fine Groceries, us South
Main avenue,

. BEOOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anythlnE. you have to sell. Furnl- -

'."tans, BtowesT Tools, etc. , Call and. see
.

' the stock of J..C. King, 1024 and 1021
Jaekson street

PLUMBINO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths, lit
North Main avenue, doea flrst-cla- ss

. FhwnWng. Jtam Heat and Jaa i'lttlng.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed. .

C' '"NORTH END ,.
. wi- - t1 ' ... ")
'! new residence which Is being built

by Mr.' White, near Weston place, on
North Main avenue. Is rapidly progres-
sing, and when finished will be very
pretty structure.
v uirs Leila Bqlton, of Carbondali Is

tutting Miss Blanche Hallstead, of Oak'treat.
jThe approaches to the Wells street

at? nearly completed..
YTHrY-

- n Ryan, of Pottsvllle. Is visit- -
In at file resldehoe of her father, Daniel
BllWman, of North Main avenue.
-- The funeral of the late Martin Nolan, of.ek street, teek pktee yesterday atteraoan
f t l.iO o'clock. Interment-wa- s made In thefeyds Park Catholio cemetery.

of th?
Mrs. E. A. Reynolds, of North Main ave-

nue, returned last evening from Bingham-to- n,

N. Y.. where she has b;n spending
the last few days.

Daniel Sllkman. Ambrose Mulleyand
Byron Wlnton are having the sidewalks
in front of their residences on North Main
avenue rulsed. The two latter are also
ad.llng new Iron fences to their properties.

Mrs. H. O. Albright, of Utica, N. Y.. la
visiting her sister. Mrs. W. E. Anderson,
of North Main avenue.

The monthly business meeting of the
North Main Avenue Baptist church was
held last evening

The Royal Family Social club has Issued
ranis for a masquerade social to be held at
Hudson's dancing academy, Friday even-
ing. Nov. li. ,

The Wells street bridge has been com-
pleted and Is now open tor the public.

A large err "' Wit'llent sup-
per which w " arm-
ory last eve t the
ladles of tlonal
church at tt ' r Itlval.
The armory i for
tho occasion, cat-tcr-

around ti. Am''
faney work, . Wl his
evening the choir Jliiiler
the general direction 4tkins,
will give a fine eoncert. '.' ' w

Mrs. Turner, of Towanda,; .visiting
some of her North End friends.

DUNMORE.
'

A daughter came to gladden the hearts
of Mr. anil Mrs. John Keast, of Brook
street, yestenlay morning. .

P. W. Klpley Is moving hls'famlty Into
th"lr new home on Monroe avenue.

Thomas Palmer has been conllned to his
home on Cherry street for tho past week
with rheumatism.

Miss Mume Cranston, of Avoca. was
calling on friends in this place yesterday.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Whitney, who died
at her homo on Taylor avenue Monday
night, took place yesterday afternoon, and
was quite largely attended. The services
were conducted by. Kev J. C Learock,
and Interment. was made In the punmore
cemetery. "."
- Oscar Davis, who hns been suffering
from a lingering Illness for the past three
years, died at his home In Petersburg
Wednesday night. The remains will be
taken to MafHewood for Interment.

The funeral of Ijnvid Williamson, who
died Tuesday morning of pneumonia, took
place from the Presbyterian church ay

afternoon at 2 o'clock, and was
very largely attended, many persons fee-

ing present from Plttston, his former
home.-Avoc- and other points down the
volley. The services were conducted by
Rev. 3. W. Williams, assisted by Rev.
O'Neal. The remains were laid to rest in
Dunmore cemetery.

A place that should receive the attention
of the board of health is a filthy hole on
Dudley street at tho Intersection of Third.

A young deer ndorns the window of
Bcemer Wilde, which was killed by the
former In Pike county.

M1NOOKA.

William Hawkins, of Davis street, Is re-

covering from a slight indisposition.
A ball and rattle for the benefit, of Jerry

McCnrthy, of Miner's Hill, will be held at
tho Father Mathcw hall on Thanksgiving
eve, Nov. 27.
, Joseph Donnelly, of Plymouth, Is visit-
ing Minooka friends.

The Minooka band will conduct a musi-
cal entertainment at the Father Mathew
hull Nov. 25.

Tuesday's election was one of the great-
est known In the history of this place.
The bootllers and wire pullers
were conspicuous by their absence. All
the Republicans are rejoicing over, the re-

sult.
Miss Mary JetTers, of Davis street, visit-

ed friends in Avoca yesterday.
The Minooka Foot Ball club challenges

the Crescents of Pino Brook for a game
on Nov. lit. .

Thomas McNulty, of Scranton, and Miss
Maggie Conaboy, of this place, were unit-
ed ii marriage at 8t. Joseph's church yes-
terday afternoon, ltev. D. A. McCarthy
officiating. Miss Maggie Cotter, of Green-
wood, acted ns bridesmaid; the groom was
attended by M. J. McUowan, of Old Forge.
After the ceremonv a repast was served
at the home of Patrick Joyce. Mr. and
Mrs. McNulty will commence housekeep-
ing at once.

John Davis, of GHmore- - avenue, will
leave for Ireland on Nov. 24. Mr. Davis
intends to reside there permanently,

The teachers will receive their monthly
stipend Monday.

I'. C. Connolly, James Butler, Dr. J. W.
Houser and Mr. 'Gilllck Were hunting in
tho vicinity of the Ueech woods yesterday.

A birthday party was tendered Thurlow
ConlhaiiKh, of Greenwood, last evening.

Mike Cusick, of Dnvlx street, had three
fingers of the right hnnd smashed at the
South Steel works yesterday, ,

THE BOILERS WERE DRY.

Explanation of tho Awful Catastrophe
Sin Which Forty l.lveWcre Lost.

Detroit. Mich., Nov. 7. A dry boiler,
not a drop of water tell the whole
story cf yesterday's terrible, catas-
trophe, oaused by an explosion of tho
easteny boiler and aniay be both.

This fact was 'definitely settled this
morning when A. H. Wl.itmore, one
of the best boiler experts In the city,
crawled under the wet and twisted
timber?, and duff out tho debris to
the plnee v here the battery of boilers
was located. The westerly boiler was
nut In place, and It Is believed that It
was also exploded. .Boiler Inspector
Mollregor inclines to" the ' theory that
both bo7ers went out, and Is emphatic
In his rt.iteme-i- t that there was not a
drop of water in the east boiler when
she went out.

"It was as dry as a powder mill, and
when we find tho whole business the
conditions will prove this. I thjnk that
both boilers were split across at tho
seams; If they had opened lengthwise
titer? would have t een a side force that
wculd hove taken the walls in both
directions," was the boiler Inspector's
cplanatlon.- i - t

Knsinr er N. K. Thompsan, who was
In charge of the fci tiers, pays there
was plenty cf water in the boilers,
but his statement is not believed. He
will, undoubtedly, "be htld by the cor-

oner's 2ury. -

LANCASTER'S ULUE LAWS.

Movement to Clnso Stores and Places of
Amnscmcnt on Sunday.

Lancaster, Nov. 7. At the meeting
of city councils las evening an ordi-
nance was presented, which If It passes
will conrpel the mayor to close all dubs,
places of amusement, 'barber shops,
cigar stores, 4ce ream saloons and
similar places, and prohibit the sale
of newspapers on, the streets or at
stands on Sunday.

The ordinance Is being pusihed by
a number of ministers and church peo-
ple, and tonight It was referred to the
police', comtnlttee. ' The jtrem'bers of
council are considerably exercised over
It, as they do not know what to do. A
fi'.milar movement some years ago de-

feated the Republican candidate for
mayor, and councllmen are timid about
touching-it- .

. i .

HE LEAVES BERLIN..
, -

Ahtned Tewfik Pasha Goes to Constant!- -

i ' t nople for Promotion.
"Berlin,' Nov. 7. Ahmea Tewfik
Pasha, the Turkish ambassador to Ger-
many,. left this city for Constantinople
today. -

' There Is absolutely, no truth In the
sensational story circulated In regard
to his dparture,. He leaves Berlin at
the request of the sultan, and may
become grand vlKler, "in succession to
Klamtl I'ARha, "Who, as frequently, an-
nounced, has given nptlce of his desire
to retire front offlc now ithat the work
of reform In Armenia has been Inau-
gurated by the adoption of the scheme
for IhHt purpose, drawn up by the rep-
resentative ;of the powers.

Relief la Six Honrs.
Kidney ad Bladder dlseasssIvm1 In Hi hour hv th.

dure. ' thisAmerican Kidney new rem- -

extee4lnff promptness in reliering nam In
the bMoaer, Ktaaeys, oaca, and every part
of the urinary passages, In male or fe--

,nwiv. r,c,.. iDiniuuii vi water ana
pain In passing tt almost immediately, ifyod want quick relief and cure this "s

MeaiMly. 0okl by C K. Harrle, Drug--
flail Ml atim TIIH IWleMaWMf sTTfla

1
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Stibdrbs.
SOUTH 51DE NEWS.

Two Marriafea Solemaiied Yciter.
day-Bo- ard of Trade Will

Meet Tonight.

Three couples were wedded on the
South Bide yesterday. At St. Mary's
German Catholic church Jacob Doup, of
the West Hide, and Miss Minnie Bohr,
of Brook street, were united by Rev.
P. C. Christ, the pastor, with a nuptial
mass at 8.30. A wedding breagfast was
served, attended by only Immediate
relatives, at the home of .the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Doup will re-
side here for the time being.

James J. McGulgan, of Blrney avenue,
and Miss Mary Riley, of Fig street,
were married at St. John's church by
the pastor. Rev. E. J. Melley. The cere-
mony took place at 4.30 in the afternoon
and was attended by a large gathering
of friends of the couple. A reception was
held at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Riley.
Dancing was enjoyed at Dr. Manley's
hall.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
This evening the Board of Trade will

meet at Storr's hall on Alder street. .
Mrs. George Graham, of Rush, Sus-

quehanna county, is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harry Klaumlnser, of Pitts-to- n

avenue.
A meeting of the St. Aloyelua Total

Abstinence society, of 8t John's parish,
wus held last evening and final ar-
rangements were made for the mock
trial which will ' be held next Thurs-
day night.

George P. Sheehnn and MIsb Cathar-
ine McDonnugh', of Minooka, will be
married In December. ...

Walter Gibson, of Elm street, was
slightly Injured at the Scranton Stove
works yesterday.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget McCann
of Irving avenue, will be held this morn-n- gl

at 9 o'clock. Interment will be
made in Hyde Park cemetery.

The Atooslc street car service has
been curtailed from twenty minute
trips to half hour trips.

Mrs. John Craig, of Ashley. Is visit-
ing nor daughter, Mrs. Eugene Healey,
of trospeqt avenue.

MY FINANCIAL CAREER.

Here is the cleverest short story
printed In many a day. It was origin-
ally published In "The Bookkeeper"
and Is written by K. A. Nash, whose
name is new to story readers.

When I go into a bank I get rattled.
The clerks raKle me; the wickets rattle
me; the sight of the money rattles me;
evetything ralMes me. The moment I
cross tho threshold of a bank I am a
hesitating jay. If I attempt to trans-
act business there I become an Irre-
sponsible id.ct. I knew this before-
hand, '.mt my salary had been raised
$r0 a month, and I felt that the bank
was the only place for it. So I shambled
in and looked timidly around at the
clerks. I had an Idea that a person
about to open an account must needs
consult the manager. I went up to a
wicket mari'ed "Aeeoumtant." The ac-

countant , a tall, cool devil. The
very sight of him rattled me. My
voice was sepulchral.

"Can I see 'the manager," I said, and
added solemnly, "alone?" I don't know
why I said "alone." -

"Certainly," said the accountant, and
fetched him. The manager was a grave,
calm man. I held my l6 clutched in
a crumpled ball In my pocket.

"Are.;you the manager?" I asked.
God knows I didn't doubt It.

"Yes," he said. ' '"Can I see you," I asked, "atone?" I
didn't want to say "alone" again, but
without tt the thing seemed self-evide-

The manager looked at me In
some alarm. He felt that I had an
awful secret to reveal.

"Come In here," he said, and led tho
way to a private room. He turned the
key In the lock. '

"We are safe from Interruption here,"
he said. "Slit down." "We both sat
down and looked at one another, I

'

found no voice to speak.
"You are one of Plnkerton's men, I

presume," he said. He had gathered
from my mysterious manner that I was
a detective. I knew what he was
thinking, and It made me worse.

"No, not from Plnkerton's," I said,
seemingly to imply that I came from
a rival agency. "To tell the trtjth," I
went ort, as If I had been prompted to
He about It, "I'm not a detective at all.
I've come to open an account. I Intend
to keep all my money in this "bank."
The manager looked relieved, but still
serious; he concluded now that I was
a son of Baron Rothschild, or a young
Gould.- -

"A large amount. I suppose," he said.
"Fairly large,"' I whimpered. "I pro-

pose to deposit llfty-sl- x dollars now
and fifty dollars a month regularly."
The manager got up and opened the
door. He called to the accountant.

"Mr. Montgomery," he said unkindly
loud, "this gentleman Is opening an ac-
count; he will deposit $56. Good morn-
ing." I rose. A big iron door stood
open at the side of the room.

"Good morning," I said, and stepped
Into the safe.

"Come out," said the manager cold-
ly, and showed me the other way. I
went up to the accountant's wicket and
poked the ball of money at him with
a quick, conclusive movement, as If I
were doing a conjuring trick. My face
wss ghastly pale.

"Here," I said, "deposit It." The tone
of the words seemed to mean, "let us
do this painful thing while the fit is on
us." He took the money and gave It
to another clerk. Ha made me write
the sum on a slip of paper and sign my
name In the book. I' no longer knew
what I was doing. The bank swam be-

fore my eyes.
"Is It deposited?" I asked in a hollow,

Vibrating voice. .: i
"It Is," said the accountant. . ,

"The i I want to draw a check."
My idea was to draw out $6 for pres-

ent uv. Hone one save me a chcl.
book through a tvicVet. and some jfie
e'a-- besun ttlltiig me how to write It
out. The people In the bank had th?
Impression that I was an invalid m'l
llonaire. I wrote something on

and thrust it in at the clerk. He
looked at It.

"What! Are you drawing It all out
again?" he asked in surprise. Then I
realised that I had written $5 In-

stead of $6. I had a feeling that it was
Impossible to explain the thing. All
the clerks had stopped writing to look
at me. 'Reckless with misery, I made
a plunge. ......

"Yes, the whole thing."
"You withdraw your money from the

bank?"
"Every cent of It."
"Are you ntft going to deposit any

more?" asked the clerk, astonished.
"Never," An idiotic hope struck me

that they might think something had
Insulted me while I was writing the
check, and that I had changed my
mind. I made a wretched atempt to
lock like a man with a fearfully quick
temper. The, clerk prepared to pay the
money.

"How will you have HT"
' "What?"

"How will you have It?"
"Oh." I caught his .meaning and an-

swered, without even trying to think,
"In fifties.", He gave tne a fifty-doll- ar

' !bill.
"And the six? he asked, dryly.
'In sixes," I said. He gave It to me

and I rushed out, As the big doors
swung 'behind me I caught the echo of
a roar of laughter that went up to the
ceiling of the bank.'. Since then Ijbank
no mora. I keep my money hi cash in
my Itrousers pocket and toy savings
In silver dollars in sock.

H. P. SIMHHE OWNER

......... 1 .

Bought the Base Ball Franchise from

l'rcsldcat Betts Yesterday.

HE WILL HAVE ASSOCIATES

Thomas II. Brooks and Edward Wade
Will Jola Mr. Slmpson-Th- ey Will

Associate Belts with
Thorn-Lite- ral Policy Outlined.

The Eastern league franchise, ball
park lease and other property of the
Scranton Base Ball association was
bid in at sheriff's sale yesterday by
W. L. Belts, president of the associa-
tion, through his attorney, Robert J.
Murray.. Within an hour' President
Belts sold his interest to Harry P.
Simpson, the young and well-to-d- o coal
operator, who, during the next few
days. Will associate with him Thomas
H. Brooks, another young coal man,
and Edward Wade, secretary of the
Finch Manufacturing company. Pres-
ident Betts will retain a er

Interest In the reorganisation. ' This
will be done according to previous ar-
rangement, he new owners 'Wanting
the benefit of the exper-
ience and advice, although by ihls own
stipulation he will not enter into the
active or detailed management of the
new venture.

The property was bid In for $2,180.50,
whlchsum willhavetosatlrfy Judgments
amounting 'to about $2,800, and held by
seven of the directors. Obligations that
will have to go unsatisfied are a note
of $900 held by a Scranton bank, a
sum approximating $900, due President
Betts, and separate from h'ls judg-
ment, and various other debts which
will total about .$4,700. However, the
only creditors to be benefited by the
sale are 'the seven who held judg-
ments amounting to $2,800, and they
will be paid their proiwrtlonate share
of the $2,180.50 realized from the sale.

McDjrmott for Manager.

Last night a message was sent to
McDermott, this season's manager of
Fall 'River, of the New England league.
Instructing him to come to Scranton
tomorrow and close a contract for next
year. IMr. Simpson will at once pro-
cure estimates for a new grandstand,
bleachers, gates and fence, and will
negotiate .with the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company for wide-
ning and lengthening the park, possibly
fifty feet. In each direction.

Twenty minutes before 4, o'clock, the
hour advertised for the sale, there had
gathered at he park President Hanlnn,
rf the State league; Marty Swift, the
Carbor.dole manager; President Betts,
Treasurer Stvayze and Directors Jor-
dan and Coleman, of the Scranton asso-
ciation; Alex Dunn, Jr., and Morris
Davldow, of the pawnbroklng firm of
Davldow Brothers, and several re-

porters and spectators. The presence
of Mr. Dunn and Mr. Davldow was not
clearly understood until after the sale
opened, and then they bore an import-
ant part In what transpired.

Previous to the sale, Mr. Hanlnn the
State league president, who had reached
the city at 1 o'clock, made a conditional
offer of $2,600. This sum was refused
and Deputy Ferber proceeded to cry
the sale, announcing that the franchise
and lease would first be sold jointly and
Independent of the grand Btand, blcech-er- s,

two sets of uniforms, tickets,
chairs and other almost useless, things.

Davldow Bid 9100.''.. '

The pawnbroker quite appropriately
started the ball by bidding
$700, and Attorney Murray proceeded
to go him 50 cents better. Mr. Davldow
Increased his bids at $100 a clip until
$1,700 was reached. Then a recess was
taken while Mr. Davldow and Mr. Dunn
whispered In one another's i ear, and
President Hetts, Attorney Murray,
Treasurer Swayze, tMreetpr Jordan and
Director Coleman got In their corner
and carried on another whispering
bee. Then the attorney and the pawn-
broker came together and the one told
the other that $5,000 was about the sum
required to fatten the base ball coffer.
Mr. Davldow said something about
seeing himself in a warm climate and
the game was resumed.' '

From $1,700 the bidding match be-
tween the two went on to $2,175, when
Mr. Davldow suggested a call of time,
and another conference was held. The
prospective buyers here learned that
the attorney would continue to bid to a
very high figure In order to have the
property knocked down at a- - proper
sum and they forthwith decided to
withdraw. Attorney Murray raising the
pawnbroker's bid from $2,175 to $2,175.-5- 0,

at which figure the sale was made.
The rest of the property went to the
attorney for a bid of $5, making $2,180.50
In all.

(Mr. Murray Immediately announced
that he 'had ma elf the purchase as
'"attorney," but whose attorney was
not mentioned.. And the crowd but-
toned its coats, drew a long 'breath of
relief, smiled and left the grounds in
the belief that the association 'had bid
In its own property. On this point
there was cither a prearranged un-
derstanding or 'misunderstanding, as
Lawyer Murray really bid as attor-
ney for President BoMs, and not for the
association, which fact transpired dur-
ing the next hour.

Went to tho Sheriffs Office.
Soon after 5 o'clock Mr. Simpson, ac-

companied by President Belts, emerged
from the former's office and proceeded
to the court house, where, in the sher-
iff's ofllce, the ' tale was recorded to
President Betts, and the other finamclnl
settlements made which made Mr.
Simpson the owner. Within the next
few days Mr. 6lmnmn and the men he
will associate with him will decide upon
a definite course of proceedure. At
all events, MwDermott will 'become
manager after his arrival hare- - tomor-
row, and will at onoe bs sent on a
f.klrmlsh for a doxen and a half or
more, players from among whom next
seaeon's team will be selected, during
practice play in the spring, as It Is
not probable that the Scranton play-
ers on tho reserve list will be retained,
Pat Meant-- excepted, . and possibly
Pete Eagan.

Mr. Simpson was unwilling last night
to discuss at. length his new venture.
He Intimated", however, that 4. broad
policy would be established; that the
comfort of the. public would be well
looked after; that the grounds would
be modernised and made
and that as good a cluib as money can
procure will be brought here. He be-
lieves that the more liberal the policy
and outlay, the mire liberal will be
public appreciation .and support. "He
rld he makes the 'investment chiefly
from pride In Scranton and the sport,
and that he and his associates will be
satisfied If their effort brings them a
fair profit to pay for their vrork and
trouble.

N '

Challenge Is Accepted. '
The Juvenile Foot .'Ball team, of the

South Side, accepts the challenge of the
Creen Ridge Foot Ball team for a game
on the Stillwater grounds Sunday after-
noon at t o'clock sharp. James Brown,
captain. -

AT IIU.MF. WITH LOVE.
' '

I've built my cot
In a little spot, !

With a little heaven hat sent, t
, Let the world go by .

, With Its song and sigh,
For I dwell with love-cont- ent.

" ' A little way
From that cot each day. - - ''

Tn the light that heaven has lent. , .

With song and deed
And love to lead , .' In life and dearth content!

And. friends er foes, f" i. j

Or thorn or rose,
.' Or suna or storms above, ' ,
- Ufa drifts along -

A glad, sweet song, . ")"
In the light of the smile of Love.

, Frank L. Stanton, In Times-Heral- d,
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With few Exceptions those who have Money to spend wish it to
go as far as possible.

Ill SALE OF LIES'. MISSES' HID CIV JffilS W MS
Prices that will, interest every prospective purchaser. Every Garment

new this Season. Every garment faultless in shape and style.

An Elegant Bouda Jacket, sizes 33 to 40, Mandolin sleeves, ripple back, four
button box front, eight inch lap storm collar, worth 5 12.00.

For $7.98, $7.9 $7.S $7.98. Special.

Ladies' Double Bfoeaded Capes in Plain Beaver, or Boucla with Velvet Collar
nicely trimmed, worth io.oo. Your Choice $3JH).

DRESS GOODS.
At one of the recant great trades sales we were Large Purchasers of Dress

Goods. The goods are all of the better quality, and at prices bought cau
be sold fully twenty-liv- e per cent, below manufacturers' prices.

25 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 55c Sale Price 43c.

10 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 65c Sale Price 49C.

10 pieces Boucla effects, cost of manfacture Ji.2 '

at same proportion, 60, 75, 89, 98c. and ji.25 per First
Cost of Manufacture, 75c,

MILLINERY AT OUR OWN WELL-KNOW- N POPULAR PRICES.

Lackawanna AYenae, Scranton, Pa.

Sale

Black Goods yard.
Ji.oo, J1.25, J1.35, $1.60.

OLD WHITE PINE TIMB

For Heavy Structural Work,

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bldg., Scranton, Pa. Telephona 422.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Ri
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

ITTE1HOE03
SCRANTON. PA.

Id BITBESE PRIKS:

A '95 Wilbelm, List $100, Price $55
a '95 Monarch, List 85, Price 50
A '92 Columbia, ssffis& - 30
A '92 Cleveland, condition fair, 25

The bost bargalna txef ottered yea. Our
vricM on bportlng Ooodt ars always rock bot-
tom.

A. W. JUR1SCH, 39
Sprues street

CHRYSANTHEMUM - SHOW

Under tae Direction of O. a CLARK
CO., at tbs

Frotlilngham, Not. 7, 8, 9, 11, 12.

The most besatlfu! and cxtennltre exhibition
ever given in theatate. Over fio.noo

alone. Uajnifioent, Comprehensive
and Unlqno.

IDIIIiSSIOII, 25 CENTS, CHILD.1E1 15 CENTS

Open frpm 9 a. m, till 11 p. m.

SATUUDA Y, NOV. 9.

SCRANTON V
vs.

WYOniNG 5EHINARY
AT THE

BASE BALL PARK
ADMISSION 2S CENT.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

. Nov. 7JI and 9.

JOHN J. BLACK
and 8nperb Companr in

OLD RUBE TANNER,
With Great Street Parade, Klegaat Band and

Clastic Orchestra.

Old Robe's Funny Dane.I Tbe Trlek Poor, "Youn Rube."
The Priae BU Bernard due, "Tanner."

A Company of 8lngra, Oaneart
. and Aetlrig Paeala.

10, 20 cr 30 Cents.

tWe Do Not AdreitbelB the
lmlrft Telegram.

m mnvit. avti tosi nrup
I EA" Read The Tribune for early da
elopmentr

Price 98c.

ER

ft- CO..

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Nov. Waak

Return of the Favorites, the

f
Beautiful Sctntry, MaanldciM Coitumit.

Wednesday TAR AND TARTAR
Matinee. BOHEMIAN GIRL

Thursday Chimes of Normandy
Friday Maritana
Saturday Ilatinee Ship Ahoy
Saturday '....Mascot

PRICES t Gallery. I0e.: Btteeny, JOc tn
30c.; Flfii Floor, 30c: Parlor Chairs, (Oc.

Wednesday and Saturday Matinee children,
admitted to any part of tbe house for 10a

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
Wedneaday, Nov. 13

W. T. FEN NESS Y'S
Spectacular Domestic Drama,

SLAVESJDF GOLD
Marveloua Stag Picture,

The Laap for Life,
Th Explosion, The Flood,

Apple Orchard In Full Bloom-Burnin- g

Coal Mine,
Battle for Life In Real Water.

Sale of seats opens Monday, Not. 11, at regu-
lar prlco.

THE FROTfllNGHflM,
Wagner Reia, Leasees and Managers.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

NOYEMBEY 15 AND 16.

Special Matinee Saturday.

Delia Fox
COMIC OPERA COHPANV

Presenting the New Comic Opera.

FLEUR
DE
LIS

By 3. Chester Goodwin and Win. Furst
Management of M at Both.

JOHN L
'

HAKGI, EOAYER,
, .OFFICE AND 8HOP

1 Laaa. At. ana Mewarfa Aft tare.
fcU In'itm for CJreuHn, isti, CK

- - . IcfirvfcvspiPeiB. ,.

SMUMWefta,


